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THE DORCAS VILLAGE FAIR

One of the unique and successful

Cairs and suppers of the united Dor¬

cas societies of the Congregational

church was that of last Saturday af-

ternoon
¬

and evening
It was a booth proposition worked

out with skill and Usefulness as to
the decorations and plans

The candy bocth brought into clev¬

er requisition lace curtains and oth-

er
¬

details of harmonious sort and
Mass Maude McMillan and Miss Mar¬

tha Abel were in charge selling
toothsome sweet stuff galore

The Japanese booth was in charge
of Mrs Kennedy and Mrs Blanchard
and its decorations were cf coarse
appropriately fans umbrellas etc
pertaining to the- - island kingdom
while rice teas etc were their ar-

ticles
¬

of merchandise The ladies
were gowned in Japanese costumes

The ice cream cone booth was pre¬

sided over by Mrs Z L Kay and
Mts Barney Holer who served the
public delioicus cones of frigid cream

The baby booth the babies were
older crown attracted a full

share of attention with Mrs H P
Waite and Mrs C D Ritchie moth-

ering
¬

the entire bunch of infan ¬

tile loveliness
The Congress of Beauties booth

contained twenty world price win
ners and Mrs Fred Schwab and Mrs
A M Williams were there to see
that none were kidnapped

It fell to the lot and energy of
Muss Either Bailey tc preside over
the destinies cf the freak booth and
it was her busy day for she had the
merchandise in many shades colors
and conditions of servitude

The Dutch booth was characteris-
tically

¬

cute with Mrs A C Wiehe
and Mrs B L Webber in dignified
attendance

The climacteric feature of the fair
was the parade here the fair took
on its altftudJious amusement num ¬

ber with a Sutton beaiting band and
several special arttetis imported for
the occasion Their parade on Main
avenue in the earrly evening soon
lined the side walk Mrs Walter
Stokes as drum major has Major
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45 inch Beautiful pat-

terns this week

Barnett beaten a village lane and

the members of the band Mrs Le
roy Kleven Miss Dolezal Miss

Thursby Miss Phelps Miss Helen

Schwab Miss Eaer Mrs H A Beale
Miss Edith Waite Mrs B Y Dor

wart well in their bewitching cos-

tumes

¬

and thrilling crescendas and
appealing cadenzas just swept over
the multitude like a Titantic shudder
It was great And Mrs W F Jones
la the role of the dago with her
faithful bruin Mrs James Hatfield
Mrs A R Scott as The Dutch
Cleanser and Dorothy Williams and
Nellie Schwab as the Gold Dust
Twins were quite outside the re¬

porters powers of diction and des-

cription

¬

And the dinner Well it was in
charge of Miss Addie Dean Mrs J
G Schobel and Mrs 0 M Knoppie

That tells the story in brief It
was excellent in every detail and a
large source of added profit

All there is to be said further is

that the fair and supper were a great
success and were accorded a deserv-
edly

¬

liberal patronage
The united societies have decided

to make this am annual feature a
village fair idea and tins first an ¬

nual is an indication cf what may be
expected another year

Real Estate Filings
The following real estate filings

have been made in the county
clerks office since our last re-
port
James Reinsmith to Chas

W Kelley wd west 50
lot 13 14 15 block 21 Mc
Cook 1 oc

F M Steiner to Fred C Baruth
wd nw qr 19-4-2- 7 G700 00

Ethel Long to Charles S Thomp ¬

son wd lots 11 and 12 block
28 Indjanola 3000 00

Martin L Rishel to William E
Rttshel wd lot 7 block 4 2nd
McCook 3S0 00

Ghas S Thompson to George C

Hill wd lots 11 and 12 block
2S Indianola 1 00

Geo C Hill to Chas S Thomp-
son

¬

wd lots 1 2 3 4 5 block
39 Indianola 600 00

J F Holiday to C H Elliott wd
wd sw qr 30-4-- 6450 00

Cassie X Woctton to Alvin E
Rowland wd lot 13 block 12

West McCook 500 00

Reraember the sweet girl graduate
We have an interesting list from
Which you can select her gift

McCONNELL Druggist
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Young man it will pay you to get the habit We mean the
saving habit The habit will help yuu If you are

out in life with only your two hands to help you the
dollar on deposit will be the best friend ou will have on the
side Start an account at the bank Dont check unless the
need is urgent Add to it rather than draw it out You will
acquire a standing among the men who do things You will
in time have a fund to do something with Get the
habit Start now The of a bank account may be
the point in your career Come and start with us no
matter how small Ask the successful man if this advice is
good He knows See if ho deesnt tell you the same thing

A Man Problem
McCook recently had some expert

advice on the sex problem and

while interest remains The Tribune
gives this paragraph from a recent
utterance of William A McKeever

of Kansas state college

The author wishes to be listed
among tiaose Who take little stock

in the theory that the important task
of sex instruction is to heaped
upon the of the teachers
As the matter now stands the teach-
ers

¬

of the public schools are nearly
all young women of im-

maturity
¬

of mind and while they
may give some Vhelpful advice to the
girls in their classes they cannot
expected to furnish adequate sex in-

struction
¬

to boys The attempt to
force this tremendous task upon the
teachers is a tacit admission of par-

ental
¬

weakness and irresponsibility
Parents of all classes must face this
duty personally and be-

fore

¬

society at large can hope to free
itself from the power of the social de
mon

Let American parents rally to the
great social obligation of training
their children for pure thinking and
a iclean sexual life and the irace will
quickfy manifest the splendid manly
and womanly qualities inherent in
our ordinary human breed And es
pecially let the strcng men of the na
tion the fathers lay hold upon this J

task with the same energy and en
thusiasm they manifest La handling
great economic and ques-

tions
¬

Thisi is a man problem not a
woman problem and until men real
ize this and until men are consci
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An unusual a fortunate buy enables us to offer this week in em-

broideries
¬

never equaled in McCook Take advantage of this opportunity Buy your
Embroideries this week for your Dresses Waists Princess Corset Covers etc

jcrnuroiaery riouncings
at

in Batiste Flouncings
regularly this OV

Flouncings
at

P
ft

exceplional should

agricultural

be

comparative

be

courageously

purchase

9c

27 flouncings wonderful bargains
This week

Special lots of medium and wide em- - P -

broideries at per 10c and v

cover embroideries all over em-

broideries embroideries in all and
all prices are on sale at our store this

week Call and get your share

Have You Any Millinery Work to be Done
Hats be

THE
banking

starting

yourself
opening

turning

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

shoulders
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Embroideries This Week

Corset

Retrimmed

so you want them done well and by an experien-

ced

¬

trimmer

Miss Carlson finishes her season with us this week

in order to accept a designing position with one of the

millinery houses in Chicago We regret thefact
of her going two earlier than usual and because
of we urge you to

Bring in Your Work
This Week

and we will take care of your satisfactorily
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39c
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THE STYLISH MADE COS-

TUME
¬

It is remarkable how these plain
tailored waists have acquired popu-

larity
¬

There was a time when only
business WGmen wore them but now
you need only to stroll up the Ave-

nue
¬

or go through the smartshops
and jou will see hosts of them in
silky crepe de ohiniss French cot-

ton
¬

voiles satins and fine linens
The prices are exorbitant yet they
are so simple to construct that any
economical woman who sews may
make one with little difficulty Un- -
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TAILOR

tiful neckwear of which women are
so extremely fend This illustration
shows the daicty net frill at front
the chic little bow and the neat
turnover en the standing collar Crys ¬

tal buttons wihiifch are very stylish are
used on this waist Take particular
rotieo of the trimness of the set in
sleeve

A natty skirt must be combined
with tins tailored waist so as to
keep ip the appearance of extreme
smartness The tunic effect which
certainly adds a distinctive feature
is lengthened by a shaped flounce
having an inverted box pleat at each
sidt cf the center back thus giving
ample room for comfortable walking
Whipcord is at the height of fash
ion and is extremely serviceable as it
wears wonderfully well For a slight
ly lighter weight cloth ipanama ben--

galine or eclienne is Ipracticail It
is a three-piec-- 3 model and closes a
the front

Dandelion Day
McCcok needs one and The Tribune

suggests that mayor proclaim one
at his earliest convenience before
the seedis are ready to be scattered
all over the city by the four winds
of heaven

Closed Annual Contract
The McCook Cement Co on last

Ttoursday closed an annual contract j

with Red wallow county to do the cr j

ment bridge and culvert work of the j

county for the ensuime vear

Election and Banquet
The Epworth League held their

election of officers Friday night
with a following banquet and enjoy-
able

¬

social period in the Methodist
church basement

NOTICE OF HEARING
In the County Court of Red Wil ¬

low county Nebraska
In the matter of the estate of Hi¬

ram F Eeekin deceased
To all persons interested in said

estate You are hereby notified that
on May C 1912 Sylvester Cordeal as
administrator of the estate of Hiram
F Feekin deceased filed his final ac
count petition for distribution of
residue of estate and for discharge
as administrator of said estate and
that a hearing will be had upon said
final account and petition at the
county court room in the city of
McCook in said county on the 25th
day of May 1912 at nine oclock am

Dated this Cth day of May1912
FRANK M GOLFER

Seal County Judge
First publication May

NOTICE OF SUIT
Oscar Grismore defendant will

take notice that on the 20th day
of April 1912 W B Whittaker
a justice ol the peace 01 Eed Wil
low county Nebraska issued an
order of attachment in the sum
of ilSOTo in an action pending
before him Avherein Bullard Lxim
ber Company a corporation in
corporated under th laws cf the
State of Nebraska is plaintifi
and Oscar Grismore is defendant
that property of the defendant
consisting of money owing by
Matella Gordon to the said de ¬

fendant has been attached and
garnisheed under said order Said
cans was continued to the 6th
day of June 1912 at the hour of
9 oclock a m

Dated this 27th day cf April
1912

Bullard Lumber Company
Plaintiff

C E Eldred attorney for plain-
tiff

¬

April 29-sw-- 6t

E F Osborn
DRAY LINE

All kinds of Hauling and Trans
fer Work promptly attended to
Your patronage solicited

Office First Door South oi DeGrofFs

Phone No 13

Application for License
Indianola Nebraska 3Iay 2 1912

Notice is hereby given that C

II Ilyaitit has filed in the city
clerks office of the city of In ¬

dianola Nebraska his bond and
petition for a license to sell malt
spirituous and vinous liquors in
the building on lot numhered 13
in block numbered 29 second
ward of the city of Indianola in
Bed Willow county Nebraska
for the municipal year ending
April 30 1913

C II HYATT Applicant
First publication May 2- - sw 6t

NOTICE OF SUIT
Oscar Grismore defendant will

take notice that on the 20th day
of April 1912 W B Whittaker
a justice of the peace of Red Wil
low county Nebraska issued an
order of attachment in the sum
of 7403 in an action pending
before him wherein Harold P
Waite and Edwin S Waite part-
ners

¬

doing business under the
naime of II P Waite Company
are plaintiffs and Oscar Gris ¬

more is defendant that property
of the defendant consisting of
money owing by Matella Gordon
to the said defendant has been
attached and garnisheed under
said order Said cause was eon
tinned to the 6th day of June
1912 at the hour of 9 ocoek am

Dated this 27th dav cf April
1912
Ilarcd B Waite and Edwin S

Waite partners doing business
under the firm name of II P
Waite Company Plaintiffs

C E Eldred attornev for plain ¬

tiffs
April 29-sw-6- ts

Lame back is usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles of the
back for which you will find nothing
better than Chamberlains Liniment
For sale by all druggists

Model

Heating Plumbing

AuaaietonKiiDy

Are prepared to fur

nish estimates on

short notice They

keep a complete line

of Bath Tubs La-

vatories

¬

Sinks and

other plumbing mater

ial including a good

line of lawn hose and

sprinklers

Phone No 182 - McCook Nebr

3SGTICE
Notice is hereby given that The

McCook Co Operattive Hospital
Association has filed its articles
of incorporation in the office of
the Secretary of State of the
Slfate of Nebraska and in the
office of the County Clerk of Red
Willow count- - Nebraska The lo
eation of the principal office of
the corporation shall be McCook
Nebraska and the principal place
for the transaction cf its busi¬

ness shall be Red Willow county
Nebraska The general mature of
the business to be transacted by
said corporation shall be To
equip maintain and operate a hos
pital in Red Willow county state
of Nebraska to receive dona-
tions

¬

of money or property of any
description to rent or purchase
any real or personal property
and to ereet a building or build ¬

ings to be used in connection
therewith and to sell any prop ¬

erty real or personal that may
have come to the Association by
gift or purchase when such prop ¬

erty has ceased to be of usse for
the purpose for Avliich it was giv¬

en or purchased
The amount of capital stock

authorized shall be 25000 divid ¬

ed into 5000 shares of 500 each
which shall be subscribed for at
not less than their par value and
which shall be non assessaible
and no share shall be issued until
fully paid for The existence of
this corporation began on March
4 1912and this corporation shall
have perpetual succession The
highest amount of indebtedness
or liability to which the corpora ¬

tion is at any time to subject it-

self
¬

shall not exceed one fourth
of the par value of stock out¬

standing The affairs of the cor¬

poration are to be conducted by
a Board of Managers consisting
of nine members selected by the
stockholders from among their
number The officers of the cor ¬

poration shall consist of a Pres
ident a Vice President a Secre
tary and a Treasurer who shall
be chosen by the Board of Man ¬

agers
The McCook Co Operative Hos-

pital
¬

Association
Anna E Fahnestock Secretary
By L W McConnell President

Seal
April 22-sw-S- ts

Our hobbv is good groceries
The Best of Everything A

trial order will convince you- -

D MAGNER Phone 14

hoe Store
E D PERKINS CO

OPPOSITE SUTTONS JEWELRY STORE

When in need of

SHOES
Remember that we have the best assortment in

town for

Men Women and Children

R D PERKINS CO

Opposite Suttons Jewelry Store

t


